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LIVE 

Alan Price 
RANT at us feared the wont, 
chat Al. Price had Ireeaeably 

.Ñ.d his b. el on rack for the 
ler field .f .ILrend 

nmen owe he roar. 
Í rran 

u y 
ed 4th his . dtnck for 

Status Th.adwy he plyd the 

Quo 

Lech) Nan! II showed Mel he 

maa 
singing ved 'Meted heurr 

mes 
Ile old le ref let Interview 

that he had eo dealhnh unto 
rock 

a 

het 
Rurdon.11ast 

Marquee, .eeeta may wed 
vi{{ht.11h the Animal,. 

Deming with the rDsl tereloe 
of O Lucky 11.1,1, both Alan and 

STATVS MIJO have hero,., the audience seemed Ilan 
unsure phenomenon. ad cattily *het sea 

n. Their did .1 SL Alan. sold 
dterrYe Sven.. Pcobbl douse M The Rhtoe sun> the local discotheques were hail apt, Bel Garda, for tarn 0 

tee ppeepw.nt.of ~hand 
Flesh pear w the 

heavy 
to 

blues bud, Salty Crowe. Unlorluetely 
belr pó041011 In Ateenre h 

n t 

the lime 
Deer here. 

'Sy ter U t lea, the 

roved 
packed tight 

va 
d the sesee, handbag onto 

er) Que nn, d 

w rte freedom with which they 
able 

a 
hunch and Nee 

ide across the loge, 
leaning nut into the audience, Is 
gone watch. Fn-nuntea curb 

N 
In Ny pair and Do'I Wane ' Time were greeted 011h 

cheers, the crowd yl.it d 
In.glee b the blur) 1111,0.4, 
RoA lie rock e. roll Rou nay 
Roll. Their mew talIh, 
C mottae,hw=let verreWell le in the 

do uble encore which Inevitably 
that drys Included a Reny 
lassie, the tabulan. Johnny I. 

Goad 
JOHN SIVYER 

hepeeln{ bulafleea.hnn solo 
leal twhlr', betided a .teclee 

beldame back ad the evening 
started to look like the beet soul 

nn e London's 
feet 

this year. 

Greve' quietly m.gellleent 
guitar, ce a mode. f 
tlghtnass adeconomy, bile 

Aran 
sang and played 

led fflre. 
le late of murderous werldil 
sod phony uMuoaih Iro7.1z: 
anti0 

at a hi, fuck of 

uic.aumning approach were 
a tonic. Mainly, everybody 6«l 
oftf. so e , d even the weal N .q 

re her bums kept their col 
down. 

Ala 
t fl°layeea theold 

t ee l e,msonew 

numbers - utabemeg were 
The iiouae That Jack Ruth, 111. 

Lill 111.1o, I Put A Spell On T. 
end Got, Down Slow. Whatever 
hi. reasona for tumble back b 
rock, let'. hope he slay.. It's 
lovely to near him win, end 
lot of bed. would do well to 
earn Irom He .eellenl ramp.. 

RICK SANDERS 

111 

cc4\ 

I ' 
, 

. y C+B. 

Family 
It .AS a m°nomad.. 

S turd., I the Relnbw. le the 
coing leounede of weenie. 

wept with deld. or dead, 
depending on their position In 
the queue e U th ekel for e among. concerts wenton gale. l Me *seeing It vas Rae for to 
old timers to pay our Wadi. 
In Fmltp. 

It 't their 1.11 glg but it 
s thele last d ma 

out 
major 

far l a «carton 

vedy the 
Ume Roger Mamust a 

belore ten,tr ° t 
lthe 

who, IFe atre 
as le uproar oa of rllain . Reed the baads, never 

to be fee .gala. Thee mere 
lot el lean angling with the 
cheers. Nut 

and Cretan, Townsend d Ashton 
not going rto ellow the 

ur ea 1. b a lam 
armedThey armed tin the4 early 

numbers from the eaR' lr 

A Nnle Ibum tht Fam11y 
y late, k 

eorei apehu. 
the neuron treatment 

with Toy Adam'. ear lela 
Iltllep perfectly with Cb.p 

And the. It e.. the kmg trek 
doom the yeah. No Note'. Fool 

Ailed,, Illy Friend 
The Sun, Burlesque - they n 
roared out from Roger', d deep 
b ro al and by the A 
rockier/ and roillee In the Anne 
and deaedln the ens. It took 
tel of ahopb[ to brine the canna but heck they eetne í. ,k11)) b false the root with 

GbalYlakleg Johnny B. 
oode, Jim Ceti..Cr. MUM,the 

la moos lead dl Ill hel wet.. 
It. 

Again the cheer. earl egto 
Family returned, 1N5 Woe with 
Meals role nd.T 
whose band had warmed up the 

di , ad the delightful 
I.led lawn. 

P eumoIeAnd The 
Retitle' 

Woogle Flu had little to do with 

le hot Christ, It ma 
m)e able And made nula enjoyable 

F.mnr'a l..doe 
how. 

te I the Tm bboor.h m> 

October II. It tan Wd be woe 

night las Ise dinged teal moahe t 
wanness 
ock /derail tell. Ile day. 

ROGER 
GREENAWAY 

Diana 
Ross 
111E DIn. Ross Albert real 

,huart 
as something of 

wbls lido. - with 
admirers IIYe Book In the 
audience. 

twenty live piece ene.ira took over from s De.lag Affair and then 
m Ic was exceleoL 

Thee he enema, walking 
down 
Floll 

to 
ede Me 

.binge 

Morning .deb` ell from 
strength to glh from the 
moment she appeared la stage, 
h er gk held he nee in 
the 

T 
palm 

l 
her leads. 

The Lad Is Tramp followed 
by Reach in..d a 

had° ice rare Wn.ee holding hand. 
e nd warted them bathe alr. 

Snalways 
strive. Pm 

perfectione ang with Mr 
she 11II 
Salting met with thunderous Pplaue, did the old 
Supreme. numbers nob) love 
and Slop l The Name Of Love. 
Three of her other choices were Js°. Christ Sup 

.'t Howeralr, beautiful version f I 0 
Know ow To loe. ill.. Sod 
There'. A Plete For Us. 

The cowed wouldn't ar 
been ample.without song. 
from nn s RI debt 
access, Lady Singe The Blue.. am donned a RUIN Holliday 
rose for Good Northing 
Ileanarhe, God Ileas The 1 bib 
Mel Nobody'.RuR.I..,all Melperformed 

with a. much feeling 
ender 

stash. htih`Ain t No 
No talnm High Enough w 
pother a success Isl. 

m.dal p,ef °. aeklae 
inglinguld dotty. 
She 

brough 
A 

back 
wrong. She 

agpain for ence . of Atol a No 
No tein High Enough, huh 
met with steadied oatoa . 

Dla.. Rosa Is eertaialy a true emir. 
SUE JAMES 

George 
Hamilton 
Iv 
ALTHOUGH o er here prima. 
ly to rd Íx shows for hie 

w ICC.! T' .eves, Gorge Haan. I ; took erne away 
from the 

np. 
le appear 

beforebefe two ally packed 

h Gradep . Ole (p1 Newm.rke 
Instead of the f.mllr electric' 
accompaniment he found hit. 
self - led by the pÍ0eac a three plea 

rOrrr : lest for Pete Syer. - 
nd proved Nmeel p nubely at 
home with the alb.lbn. 

Amidst a atmosphere of 
Complete atonality and with 
hl. decal relaed n err I.Uoe. 

George worked his way t hrough 

of 
his most ....known 

co uple f country standard., 
Flmly Able sed Keep b The 
Sunny Sldie. 

Prtor hoot 
sowed. were b 

he en ad .: P 

his own 
ete Sayer 

topresented the prarreding.Mhl 
hoe. 

ea °hrliU 
d amai 

humour cad 
instrumental. t erdneof materiel that 
Included ember 01l origle.l.. 
TONY BYWORTH 

Gentle 
Giant 
THE STAGE Is constrtetelY 
black ex e P1 for Ih red 
mpeller Ugh.. Suddenly 
strobe arose flashearose rage a 
Giant rip Into tills. flesh 

amber. Immediately the Oar 
Í. 111 with red, bite, gee.sod 
yen wane. d e 1. 
TheIm sa 

stocky am 
too 

c The leadad haler, y 

seith Ion[ And bulky Idea 
beard hake 
tale giant le ihtt.ri, blvot 
tights, knee length boot. and 
hid lather belt Re eou.res 
heel. on tee Mm as they go 
through the eral ppart of their PA 
veltk 20 manta from their new 
album, In AG1I..hoee. 

They hat terrific Impart, 
natnlr ehn[Ing from quiet 

nA[e. to hard delving rock 
Í 1co[ no room for rOr 

11ellon le alry. The 
higheghb o1 the el for me 
the drum ad Ike viola solos. I 
say drum .010 het the other 

red .tiaeied two of the drum. 
wlh determ'. aeon .noel the 
other beard ) g. el{ on gee 

for 111 WWI. era, he 

evscreeched 
n al the audlr.ce In 

aled s he played 
J they loved II, 
A eel lull 0f humour and 

an ben 
across Ike ,e strobe 

d sudden'. 
1 lacked ouL The screech of 
Into, ring. ettl, I. cut off, light, 
go on end lhal a lt, the .I.ge I. 
empty end the ho. le over. IFS 
not over for Gentle hall 
though. Show* like Ih11 oil wee 
have their name la lights. 

HENRY GILPIN 

Ray Davies 

&The Kinks 
"Sweet Lady 
Genevieve" 

A SINGLE RCA 2418 

On tour 
Oct 3 Glasgow Apollo Theatre (formerly 

Greens Playhouse) 
4 Newcastle City Hall 
7 Fairfield Hall, Croydon 
More dates to follow 
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